
Commandments of ATBCommandments of ATB

1. No Perfume, No piercing other than ear, No cologne

2. Follow Dress code (Dark Blue Jeans, No holes in jeans, black shoes, black shirt, apron when 
serving tables.) No visible tattoos or piercings.

3. Know Our Water selections; learn about ionized water before you do water service. 

4. Everyone is responsible for guest ALLERGIES.    

5. No Smoking, No cell Phones, No chewing gum during service

6. Sanitation (no touching hair, face or nose, picking food out of the salad station) 

7. Don’t Drink or Eat in front of guests 

8. Don’t POINT when giving directions or referring to a table

9. Make Sure bread is fresh and warm before serving every time. 

10. Greet but don’t seat (without looking or knowing the reservation book) 

11. Know our hours of operation, address and phone number

12. Know the proper way to answer the phone: Aroma Thyme Bistro this is ___ how may I help u?

13. Keep guests interaction to a minimum, unless they engage in conversation 

14. Use the silver ware plate when a guests need replacements

15. Be visible on the floor. Don’t Hang out in the kitchen 

16. Know where our bread is From (Bread alone) Know our bean Dip (White beans,  rosemary, 
thyme olive oil and sea salt and its gluten free, vegan & vegetarian). Butter is available 

17. No leaning or sitting. Find something to do when the restaurant is slow 

18. No excessive chatter on the floor

19. Wait until everyone is finished before clearing each course at a table

20. Be at work on time 

21. Clearing everything off the table after entrees including salt and pepper & empty glasses

22. Do your absolute best to meet customers needs ( if you have to say no have an alternative)

23. WE DON’T LIKE TO SAY NO!!!  DO EVERYTHING YOU CAN TO SAY YES PLEASANTLY! 
  


